
721 rifle safety 

Response (Kati) 
Dear Duane: 

1/5/2006 1: 59: 

Thanks for visiting Remington country! 

safety Modification Program 

:~m::~t::nM:d::m~~~t:n
7

~:del 721 or 722 rifi~~( 
All Remington Model 721 and 722 rifles wei~!!:!:i~P:~:fStctured with a bolt~lock 
mechanism. These models we re discontinued i"ft:::::;t:~G::t~~:~:::::{li.:f.. you parti ci pate in 
the safety Modi fi ca ti on Program, your firearm Wft::m:::::p~::::::¢lf!aned and 
inspected for proper functioning, by a qY.~JH.t\\~'''''~;91\~!M~Jh, once the 
cond1 t1 on of your f1 rearm has been ass:~:;s:~~:i:qf:::)~~i:t,f:)1i':t::ll:::::f)e not1 f1 ed of one 
of the fo 11 owing: ........... w. 

;ndv~~~ ~~~~~;iht:1~~e~r~~~~~b~~ ~~~~J~i~~~~~~~@{~'!t~e0 ~~1~~1~~kc~~~~~~~n 
so that your rifle can be loaded aq~~t:;:tSnl o.<:i:9.~d wh·lle:?the safety rerna·i ns ·in 
the "s" or "on safe" position; or ::::::: ·.·.· ............. . 

Your rifle's trigger assembly t§;:: ~oun.JI:fb be.t{h0

• an 

~~~i~a~ ~~ 1 ~e~~~a:i t~~:~i~~ n~r c~~: .. ~~E:a¥~:::;ii~i~i~i~~ 
wi 11 be replaced with a new fact .w }~,~fob 1 y, 
incorporate a bo 1 t-1 ock mechanism. 

unsatisfactory or 
number of factors, 
trigger assembly 
which does not 

In either case, the total 
will also receive a rebate 
of any Remington safety 

shipping and handling. You 
to $20 toward the purchase 

locks, hearing and eye 
protection, and gun safes'<•••••••••••?\•.••• 

How to participate in the on Program 

complete the General Re:~~~)~:::::r.:o.rm deliver your firearm and the 
completed rep a i r form tO""·:i3l~i~:ij:fi:k::::: .. 

a) A Rerni ngton Author.Ji~id Rep·~rPti~ijijf~·r; or 
b) ship your firearm.:;:;*q· th0::>~:emingtdfi factory at: 

~~j~~g~i~e~~~; ~l~~~~~- ~~~ii 
Attention: BL sate't:y:::Jff:P:~if~r~t it i ~~~f~~ r ··.·.:::::;:::;;;:;u:u:u;u;::::::.; .. 

CAUTION: It 
regar9i 1)9 
ammun1t1on 
firearm ·i 
be 

Subject to Protective 

for payment once your firearm is received 

ity to comply with all laws and regulations 
pping of ¥our firearm. Absolutely no 

with the firearm whether loaded in the 
the shl pp·i ng conta·i ner. The firearm should 
etely unloaded condition. 

1-800-243-9700 M-F 9-Spm EST. if additional 

v. Remington 
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Kati Howerton 
consumer services 

customer (Duane ufkin) 
Is there a recall on 721-722 rifles ? 
should be modified 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

it 
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